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Cibotos.145 The same name was likewise given to one of the
harbours at Alexandria/46 and the same term was made use
of both by the Evangelists147 and the Apostles148 to desig-
nate " Noah's ark." Bochart149 has supposed that Apameia
received the name of Cibotos from being surrounded by
three rivers,150 which formed "an ark/' whilst Salmasius151
considers that it was so called., because Strabo152 says that
it was a great emporium, next in dignity to Ephesus, and
ajSurdfi signifies a " chest" or " coffer."
The river Marsyas,   also mentioned in the Sibylline
"the ark of the covenant." The primary meaning of both
these Hebrew words seems to be a " chest," both from the
fact of KLpwroQ being employed by the lxx. for each, and also
from Josephus (Antiq. lib. i. 3, 6) using the word \apva£, " a
coffer, box, chest," to designate the " ark." This last word is
also employed by Plutarch (Da Solert. Animal, xiii. ed. Didot,
p. 1185) and Lucian (De Ded Syrid, xii. ed. Didot, p. 735) for
the "ark of Deucalion," though the latter author in another
place (Timon, sect. 3, ed. Didot, p. 22) uses KiftuTtov. In
Julian (Var.Hist. ix. ch. 13) it is related that Dionysius, tyrant
of Heracleia, an immensely fat man, used to talk to his friends
with his body placed in a chest (/a/3o>ro£), or as some say, a
small tower (7rvpyL<TKov)9 from which only his head protruded,
whilst Plutarch (ad Princ. Inerudit. iv. ed. Didot p. 954) says
that Dionysius' father, Clearchus, used to sleep in a chest
(fcijSomk) as a serpent (rfWsp o$«). Berosus (Cory, Anc. Frag.
2nd ed. pp. 26—29) calls the ark of Xisuthrus <7Ka00ff, i/aus
and TrXotov, and in other passages of the Sibylline books the
ark is called SovpaTsov &>/ia (Lib. i. ver. 133) and Sovpureos
olKos (Lib. i. ver. 212).
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